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Binary self-assem bled m onolayers(S AM s)com bining aY-shaped arom aticcarboxylicacid (1,3,5-
benzenetribenzoicacid,H3BT B)and acage-type alicycliccarboxylicacid (adam antane carboxylic
acid,AdCA) w ere investigated by scanning tunneling m icroscopy (S T M ),X -ray photoelectron
spectroscopy (X P S ), and X -ray absorption fine structure (N EX AFS ) spectroscopy. T he S AM s,
prepared by m olecularadsorption from solution on Au substratesm odified by underpotential
deposition ofAg,exhibit apronounced depencence oftheirstructure on the assem bly protocol.
Exposing an H3BT B S AM to AdCA,the highly regularrow structure ofthe native H3BT B layer
persistsand S T M im aging doesnot show signsofAdCA adsorption.T hisisin striking contrast to
the disordered arrangem entsof H3BT B and the presence of AdCA em ploying the inverted
adsorption sequence orcoadsorption ofthe tw o m olecules.How ever,spectroscopic analysisof
theH3BT B S AM exposedtoAdCA revealsthepresencealsoofthelatter,suggestingthattheAdCA
m oleculesare hidden in the nanotunnelsofthe H3BT B m onolayer.Additionalevidence forthe
intercalation ofAdCA isobtained by S T M m anipulation experim entsw hich lay bareareasofAdCA
m oleculesupon localrem ovalofH3BT B.S urprisingly,thesearedensely packed and arranged into
ahighly ordered m onolayer.Form ation ofsuch acom pactAdCA layerisexplained by expulsion of
AdCA from the H3BT B nanotunnelsofthe surrounding intact m ixed S AM ,driven by release of
stressinthenanotunnelsbuiltupw henAdCA isintercalated.
Introduction
T w o com ponent self-assem bled m onolayers (S AM s) as a
m eansof tuning interfacialpropertiesare of interest for a











sensitivity and specificity ofsensors,
12,13
orm odification ofthe
w ork function ofan electrode to im prove charge injection in
organicelectronicdevices.
14-18
M ixedS AM sarepreparedby eithercoadsorptionorsequential
adsorption ofthe com ponentsw hich,on the one hand,isa
very sim ple protocolbut,on theotherhand,lim itsthe levelof
control as layers result w ith a statistical distribution of
com ponentsw hich,depending on interm olecularinteractions,
isexpressed on different length scales.Ifthe interactionsare
sim ilar betw een like and unlike m olecules they can m ix
random ly on the m olecular length scale
19,20
w hereas
substantialdifferencesin the interactionsof the m olecular
species results in phase separation and form ation of
nanodom ains
21-24
and,thus,random nesson a larger scale.
W hile thism ight not be acriticalissue forsom e properties
such asw etting,forotherslike w ork function adjustm ent or
chem icalreactivity am ore precise controlisdesirable,ideally
dow ntom oleculardim ensions.
How ever,generatingm ixedS AM sw ithaw elldefinedstructure
on asm allscale ischallenging asfortherm odynam ic reasons
there isadriving force for either random m ixing or phase
separation,depending on w hetherthe processisentropically
or enthalpically driven. T herefore, unsurprisingly, the
exploration of bottom -up strategies tow ards m ixed
m onolayersw ith aw elldefined structure are very scarce.
25-28
Harnessing supram olecular recognition at the w ater/air
interface locally ordered areas of guanidinium /orotate
am phiphileshave been reported.
25
O n an extended scale,
m ixed ordered thiol S AM sw ere prepared using sacrificial
tem plates involving a tw o-dim ensional supram olecular
netw ork
26
oranarray ofm etaloxidenanoislandsgenerated by
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feasibility ofregularstructuresw ithfeatures1-2 nm w ide
26
the
experim ents also revealed the stringent requirem ents of
controlling displacem ent and diffusion at such asm alllength
scale. U sing a tem porary tem plate necessarily involves a
sequentialprocessand it isobviousthat diffusion playsarole
upon rem ovalofthe tem plate.How ever,even in m ore orless
densealkanethiolm onolayersdiffusionisanissue.
29
W hile interactionsbetw een m oleculesand m olecule-substrate
havebeen identified asim portantparam etersdeterm iningthe
structure ofm ixed S AM s,the influence ofm oleculargeom etry
has hardly been explored. S tudies on m ixed S AM s,
overw helm ingly perform ed w ith thiols,
1,30-32
have em ployed
m oleculesbased on chain-like alkanes,
23,29
m ore rigid rod-type
arom atic system s,
33,34





T he w ork presented below isastep along the exploration of
theinfluenceofm oleculargeom etry on theassem bly ofm ixed
layers.Instead ofthiolsacom bination ofcarboxylicacidsw as
studied,nam ely an arom atic carboxylic acid (H3BT B) and a
cage-type aliphatic carboxylic acid (AdCA,for structuressee
Fig.1).T he choice ofcarboxylic acidsism otivated by recent
studies w hich have show n that arom atic carboxylic acids
(ArCAs)can form highly crystalline layersofupright standing





even inert substratessuch asAu.
48
S ilver,prepared asan
epitaxial bilayer on Au(111) by underpotential deposition
(U P D), em erged as a particularly suitable substrate from
recent studies.A sm allcorrugation ofthe m olecule-substrate
interaction potentialallow ing forflexibility in the adsorption
site,togetherw ith am oderately strong coordination bonding
ofcarboxylate to Ag,m akesinterm olecular interactionsthe
structure determ ining factorsin carboxylicacid based S AM s.
41
Com pared to thiolsw here the m olecule-substrate bond exerts
adecisive influence on the S AM structure,
49
thisfacilitatesthe
design ofS AM sbased on the architecture ofthe m olecular
backbone.T hiscom binesfavourably w ith the large variety of
available arom atic carboxylic acids(ArCAs) w hich constitute
essentialbuilding blocksofsupram olecularassem bliesboth in
solutionandatinterfaces.
50,51
T he particular choice of m olecules, H3BT B and AdCA, is
m otivated by the specific structuralfeaturesof the H3BT B
m onolayer. W hereassurface assem bly of AdCA has,to the
bestofourknow ledge,notbeen studied so far,ourpreceding
investigationshadestablished that,onAg,H3BT B assem blesto
highly crystalline S AM sconsisting ofparallelrow sofupright
standing m olecules.
52
Im portantly,ow ing to their Y-shaped
geom etry and m onopodalanchoringto thesubstrate,theS AM
featuresanopenstructureasillustrated by them odelinFig.1.
In thisw ay nanotunnelsare form ed of dim ensionsw hich
shouldallow accom odationofsm allerm oleculessuchasAdCA,
chosen asan illustrative exam ple.T hisw ay H3BT B S AM scan
beexpected to tem platethearrangem entofasecond species,
thus,representing an exam ple to generate binary S AM sw ith
order defined on the m olecular length scale. Given the
differencesbetw een H3BT B and AdCA asregardsgeom etry,
size,and interm olecular interactions,w e w ere interested in
elucidating the therm odynam ic and kinetic factorsof film
form ation and how these are affected by the preparation
protocol, i.e., assem bled in a sequential fashion or by
coadsorption.
Fig. 1. Chem ical structures of 1,3,5-benzenetribenzoic acid (H3BT B) and
adam antanecarboxylicacid(A dCA)andstructuralm odelofanH3BT B S AM onAg(111).
Results
STM: Forreference,im agesofthe m onocom ponent S AM sat




by dom ainsofstraight row sw ith interm olecularintrarow and
interrow distancesof3.9 Å and 15.7 Å ,respectively.Intrarow
-stacking,interrow H-bonding on eitherside ofthe row sby
CO O H m oieties,and coordinative bonding ofthe m oleculesto
the substrate via carboxylate result in the open structure
show n in Fig.1.AdCA also form sahighly crystalline S AM but,
in contrast to the highly anisotropic structure ofthe H3BT B
m onolayer,m oleculesare hexagonally packed asseen from
the m olecular resolution im age (Fig. 2d) and the Fourier
transform ofadom ain(inset). A nearestneighbourdistanceof
6.2 Å resultsin an orientation offthe high sym m etry axesof
the Ag(111) surface and,thus,the occurrence of rotated
dom ainsasseen in Fig. 2d. In both AdCA im agesm olecule
sized depressionsare discernible,som e ofthem encircled or
m arked by arrow s.W hile theirorigin isnot clearat present,
the internalstructure seen in the high resolution im age ofFig.
2d suggests that these are not m issing m olecules but,
rem iniscent of point defectsreported for C 60 on Au(111),
53
m ight arise from defectsin the substrate and/oradifferent
electronic coupling of the m olecule to the substrate. W e
considertrapped im puritiesalesslikely explanation asthese
defectsdid not exhibit system atic variationsw ith im m ersion
tim e. For strongly adsorbing im puritiesan increase in their
density w ith adsorption tim e w ould be observed,w hereas
w eakeradsorbing speciesw ould be displaced by adam antane
carboxylicacid.
S am ples of bicom ponent S AM s prepared by coadsorption
under identicalconditions,i.e.,65°C and 10 m in im m ersion
tim e,are presented in Fig.2e-h.T he influence ofAdCA on the
packing ofH3BT B isobvious.Even though H3BT B stillform s
row sthese are now rather w iggly w ith frequent substantial
bends.Furtherm ore,the varyingseparation betw een row scan
now also be assm allas1.1-1.2 nm ,i.e.,significantly sm aller
than in the highly ordered,pure H3BT B S AM .T hism eansthat
different w ays of -stacking m ust be present including
configurations w ith a m ore staggered arrangem ent. Even
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though there issignificant disorder,the presence ofrow sand
their still largely parallel arrangem ent over significant
distancesevidence that interrow hydrogen bonding and -
stacking still prevail over interactions betw een AdCA and
H3BT B.T hissuggeststhat AdCA m oleculesrepresent akinetic
barrier for H3BT B to m axim ize interactions by ordering.
L ooking at the changesupon variation of the H3BT B/AdCA
ratio,thedispersionofAdCA inH3BT B isratheruniform overa
w ide range ofcom positions.T here isno indication ofphase
separation and only at alarge excessofAdCA largerareasof
thiscom ponentappear.W ew illreturntothispointlaterinthe
discussion.
L ooking at the 1:99 sam ple in m ore detail,regionsof low
H3BT B concentration are discernible (encircled areain Fig.2f)
w here the m oleculesarrange in filam entsconsisting ofstacks
ofshortrow sinsteadofasm allnum beroflongerrow srunning
along the filam ent.T hissuggeststhat the CO O H interactions
arem oreeffectivethan- ones.
S tudying the details of the m ixed S AM s, a point w orth
m entioning isthe quality of im aging. For the pure layers
m olecularresolution asshow n in Fig.2b and d can be rather
easily obtained. In the m ixed layerthisissignificantly m ore
difficult asthe w elldefined packing ofthe H3BT B islost and
distancesare not asclearly defined anym ore.Fig.2h,w hich
show stheH3BT B row sathighresolutionin3D representation,
givesan im pression ofthe reduced regularity.T he m olecules
can be identified assm allprotrusionsw hich exhibit varying
distancesbetw eeneachother.
Fig. 2 S T M im agesof H3BT B and AdCA assem bled onto U P D-Ag separately or by
coadsorption. a,b) pure H3BT B and c,d) pure A dCA layersat low and m olecular
resolution.S am plesw ere prepared at 338 K by im m ersion in the respective solutions
for15 m in(H3BT B)and 40 m in(AdCA).P ackingofm oleculesinH3BT B S AM isindicated
by m odelin (b).Encircled areain (c)m arkssingle m olecule sized depressionsin AdCA
layer.Dashed line and arrow sin (d)m ark dom ain boundary and defects.Inset in (d)
show sFouriertransform ofupperdom ain.(e)-(g)Im agesofbinary S AM spreparedfrom
solutionsw ith different H3BT B:AdCA ratiosasindicated.(h)High m agnification im age
of m ixed S AM in 3D representation. S um of H3BT B and AdCA concentrationsin
coadsorptionexperim entsw as1 m M inallcases,i.e.,H3BT B/A dCA concentrationratios
(in m M )w ere 0.5/0.5 (e), 0.01/0.99 (f),and 0.1/0.9 (g,h).T unneling conditionsU tip/I:
(a)-0.4 V/1.5 pA ,(b)-0.4 V/5 pA,(c)0.5 V/10 pA,(d)0.3 V/10 pA,(e)0.65V/ 5 pA ,(f)
0.65V/1.5 pA,(g,h)-0.65V/1.5pA.
T urning to sequentialadsorption,Fig. 3 sum m arizesresults
w here AdCA S AM sw ere im m ersed into an H3BT B solution for
different tim es.Afterarathershort im m ersion tim e of2 m in
(Fig. 3a) filam ents and islands of H3BT B m olecules are
observed w hich arise from insertion and exchange along
dom ain boundariesand,to m uch lesserextent,inside AdCA
dom ains.Interestingly,asin thecoadsorption experim entsthe
narrow filam entsconsist ofan assem bly ofvery short row sof
H3BT B m oleculesaligned m ore or lessperpendicular to the
filam ent direction and not ofextended row srunning parallel
to the chain. Again,thissuggeststhat the form ation ofthe
chains is m ediated by interm olecular interactions via the
carboxylicacid groupsand notby interaction ofthe -system s
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w hich w ould favourform ation ofrow s.W e explain thisby the
Y-shape ofthe H3BT B m olecules.Asillustrated by the m odel
show n in Fig. 3a,the m onopodalanchoring of the H3BT B
m olecule allow sforinterm olecularinteractionsviaH-bonding
of the CO O H groupseven if m ixed w ith the shorter AdCA
m olecules.In contrast,for-interactionsto play asignificant
role,the H3BT B m oleculeshave to be in close proxim ity.S ince
thisisim peded by the AdCA m olecules,stacking ofH3BT B via
-interactions is less likely and,thus,row form ation lags
behind and requireslongerim m ersion tim esasdocum ented
by Fig.3c. In thiscontext it isnoted that furthergrow th in
w idth ofthe H3BT B chainsbecom esvery slow indicating that,
even at the elevated tem perature em ployed here,a w ell
packed AdCA layerisrather robust against displacem ent by
H3BT B.T hisisalsocorroboratedby theevolutionoftheH3BT B
islandsw hichdonotincreasem arkedly insize.
Fig. 3 S T M im agesofam ixed AdCA /H3BT B layeron U P D-Ag prepared by exposing an
AdCA S AM to a1 m M H3BT B solution for2 m in (a),10 m in (b),and 12 m in (c)at338 K.
M odelin(a)illustratesthearrangem entofH3BT B m oleculesalongdom ain boundaries.
(d)Close-up ofaream arked by w hite square in (c)w hich show sthe A dCA m atrix at
m olecularresolution and an agglom eration ofshort row sofH3BT B togetherw ith a
m odelofthe latter consisting ofstaggered H3BT B m olecules. T unneling conditions
U tip/I:(a)-0.4 V/5pA,(b-d)0.7V/1.5 pA.
S im ilar to the coadsorption experim ents, AdCA prevents
form ation ofstraight H3BT B row s.A closerlook at distances
betw een row srevealsthatthesecan becloserthan the15.7 Å
ofthe highly crystalline layer.T hisisillustrated by the short
segm ents fram ed in Fig. 3c and displayed at higher
m agnification in Fig.3d w hich also show sthe m atrix ofAdCA
m oleculesat m olecular resolution. T he shape ofthe H3BT B
featuressuggestsstacksofafew m oleculesasindicated by the
structuralm odelin Fig. 3d. T he separation of these short
segm entsisin the range of11.5-13.5 Å w hich issm allerthan
the 15.7 Å ofthe pure H3BT B layerand requiresastaggered
packingoftheH3BT B m oleculesasindicated inthem odel.Itis
not clear at present w hat the factorsare enforcing such a
packing w hich isdifferent from that found in apure H3BT B
S AM .
Fig. 4 (a)S T M im ageofanH3BT B S AM onU P D-Agafterexposuretoasolutionof1 m M
AdCA at338 K for10 m in.Arrow sm arksom e ofthe sm alldefectislandsin the H3BT B
S AM .(b) A S AM asdepicted in (a) m odified by S T M scanning.T he seriesofim ages
show sthe S AM before m odification (I),atdifferentstagesduring repeated scanning of
the aream arked by the dashed square underm odifying conditions(II/III,1st scan/6th
scan),and after m odification (IV) under the initialim aging conditions. N um bersin
im ageIIIlabeldifferently orientatedAdCA dom ains.T unnelingconditionsU tip/I:(a)0.68
V/1.5 pA ,(b)-0.4 V/5 pA (im aging)and0.65V/50 pA (m odification).
Both coadsorption ofAdCA/H3BT B and sequentialadsorption
ofH3BT B afterAdCA yield H3BT B in apoorly ordered state.In
thissituation w e have not seen m uch potentialin exploring
longer im m ersion tim esfor these preparation protocolsbut
focused on the inversion ofthe sequence by exposure ofa
highly ordered layer of H3BT B to AdCA,w hich seem ed the
m ore interesting case,given the high crystallinity and open
structure ofan H3BT B S A M .Asevidenced by the S T M im age
show n in Fig.4a,the H3BT B layerappearsto be unaffected
w henexposed to AdCA.T hecharacteristicrow structureofthe
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native layer(see Fig.2a)ism aintained and no changesin the
interrow distance isnoticeable. At m ost,sm alldefect spots
appear(som eofthem m arked by arrow sinFig.4a).W hilethis,
obviously, dem onstrates the stability of the H3BT B layer
against displacem ent by AdCA,it isnot clearw hetherAdCA is
only adsorbed at defects or can intercalate into the
nanotunnelsof the H3BT B S AM . In the latter case,direct
m icroscopic evidence of the presence of AdCA m olecules
w ould require selective rem ovalofH3BT B.By serendipity w e
found conditionsfor such a rem ovalw hich involve both a
positive tip biasand a m oderate increase in current. T he
underlying m echanism isnot clear at present and further
investigation hasto clarify how m uch electrostatic and/or
m echanical forces contribute. Follow ing a protocol w hich
com prisesim aging ofan areaundernon-m odifying conditions
(Fig.4b,im age I),severalscans(typically 5-10)ofazoom ed-in
areaunder m odifying conditions(II,III) and returning to the
original im age size and scanning param eters reveals the
presenceofAdCA.
In Fig. 4b-II,w hich show sthe first im age under m odifying
conditions,the row structure isstillw eakly discernible. T his
changes upon continuous scanning of the area. First,no
features are resolved as im ages appear fuzzy w hich is
interpreted asH3BT B m oleculesbeing rem oved and dragged
along the surface by the S T M tip.How ever,afterafew scans
the resolution im proveslocally,revealing sm allpatchesw here
the characteristichexagonalpacking ofan ordered AdCA layer
structure isresolved. Areasof m olecular resolution further
extend in subsequent scansuntilthe fuzzy region islim ited to
the edgesof the im agesasillustrated in Fig. 4b-III w hich
representthe 6
th
scan.Zoom ing out(Fig.4b-IV),the change in
the m odification areaisevident w hereasthe row structure of
the surrounding H3BT B S AM isunaffected. In the exam ple
show n, the area w here H3BT B has been rem oved is
partitioned into tw o sectionsw hich correspond to different
dom ainsof AdCA asinferred from (Fig. 4b-III). An obvious
conclusion from thisexperim ent isthat AdCA intercalatesin
the tunnelsof the H3BT B S AM . How ever,there are som e
caveats. O ne isthat the AdCA dom ainsconsist of densely
packed m olecules w hich cannot be form ed if only AdCA
m oleculesfrom the areaare available w here H3BT B hasbeen
rem oved.A dense packing needsadditionalAdCA m olecules
w hich raises the question of their origin. A possible
explanation isthat they com e from the surrounding areaof
the intact binary S AM w hich in turn posesanotherquestion,
thatofthe driving force ofexpulsion ofAdCA from the H3BT B
nanochannels.In principle,it isalso conceivable that there is
no intercalation and AdCA diffusesfrom islandssuch asthe
oneslabelled by arrow sin Fig.4aalong dom ain boundaries.
Also in thiscase the driving force and underlying m echanism
are unclear.T o shed furtherlight on this,inform ation on the
am ountofadsorbedAdCA isrequired.
XPS: T o estim ate the extent of AdCA adsorption m ixed
H3BT B/AdCA S AM sw ere characterised by X P S using different
photon energiesof350 eV,580 eV (synchrotron)and 1486 eV
(m onochrom atized AlK). O ver thisrange of energiesthe
electron escape depth variessubstantially,thus,providing
additionalinform ation on the com position ofthe m ixed S AM s.
W e note that the exact valuesofthe attenuation lengthsfor
ourfilm sare not know n,since they depend on the packing
density,m oleculargeom etry and size w hich vary substantially
acrossthe different layers. N evertheless,the extent of the
attenuation effectscan becoarsely understood on thebasisof
the reference literature values for a densely packed
alkanethiolate m onolayerson Au(111),viz.4-6 Å and 24 Å for
the O 1sphotoelectronsat photon energiesof580 and 1486
eV,respectively,and 4-7 Å ,11.3 Å ,and 28 Å for the C 1s
photoelectronsat photon energiesof350,580 and 1486 eV,
respectively.
54
Figs.5 and6 com piletheO 1sandC 1sspectraofam ixed S AM
prepared by sequential exposure (H3BT B S AM exposed to
AdCA) in com parison w ith a binary S AM prepared by
coadsorption from a 1:9 H3BT B/AdCA ratio. A pure H3BT B




T he O 1s region is described by the three com ponents
characteristic of arom atic carboxylic acids S AM s,
41,43,52,55
nam ely the signal of the anchoring carboxylate group
(~530.3 eV),and the carbonyl(~531.4 eV)and hydroxyl(~533
eV) signals of the CO O H m oieties. T he spectra w ere all
consistently fitted w ith these com ponents, a linear
background,andtheratioofthetw o CO O H com ponentssetto
the stoichiom etric value of1.S ince the CO O
-
signalappears
only asaw eakshoulderin the580 eV spectra,thus,m akingits
binding energy an unreliable fitting param eter,the difference
in bindingenergy betw een the CO O
-
and C=O signalsw asfixed
to the valuesobtained from the respective 1486 eV spectra.
T here are only m inorvariationsin peak position betw een the
pure H3BT B layerand the m ixed S AM ssuch asthe separation
ofthe CO O
-
and the C=O peaksw hich isslightly w iderforthe
m ixed S AM s(1.25-1.3 eV) com pared to 1.1 eV for the pure
H3BT B layer,possibly aresult ofvariationsin interm olecular
interactions.
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Fig. 5 O 1sX P spectraofbim olecularlayersofH3BT B and A dCA on U P D-Ag substrates
recorded w ith photon energiesof1486 eV (leftpanel)and 580 eV (rightpanel).L ayers
w ere prepared by coadsorption from a1:9 m ixture ofH3BT B and AdCA in EtO H/H2O
(1:1)and by sequentialadsorption (H3BT B S AM exposed to AdCA).S pectraofapure
H3BT B S AM are show n forcom parison (iii).Blue squaresrepresent the experim ental
data,and solid linesare the com ponents(C-O H red,C=O black,CO O -green)and the
jointenvelope(orange)obtainedfrom thefits.
In contrast,there are distinct changesin the signalintensities
ofthe1486 eV spectragoingfrom the pureH3BT B S A M to the
m ixed layers. T he sm aller C=O /CO O  ̄ratio of the m ixed S A M s 
com pared to the pure H3BT B m onolayer(see T able 1)reflects
adistinctincreaseinthecontributionofthecarboxylatesignal,
thus, indicating the presence of AdCA. N otably, the C=O /CO O  ̄
ratio isvery sim ilarforthe sequentialH3BT B-AdCA adsorption
and coadsorption from the 1:9 m ixture despite the very
strikingly differentfilm structuresobservedby S T M (Figs.2 and
4).W enotethatcom parisonofthespectraofthetw osam ples
requires som e caution as a quantitative interpretation is
lim ited due to uncertaintiesin decom position of the O 1s
signal. As discussed previously for S AM s of
oligophenylenecarboxylic acids,
41
the native substrate is
prepared electrochem ically and,hasasignificant signalin the
O 1sregion originating from adsorbed O H and H 2O .T hese are
displaced by the carboxylicacidsand,therefore,representnot
anissuefordensely packedS AM slikethecoadsorptionsam ple
ortheAdCA S A M exposed to H3BT B.How ever,forH3BT B w ith
itsopen structure asignalcan com e from residualO H/H 2O in
the areasofthe nanotunnelsw hich are free ofcarboxylate.
T hat signal w ill only disappear upon AdCA intercalation.
Consequently,the background signal in the CO O H region
decreases w hereas the CO O  ̄ signal increases upon AdCA 
adsorption. Due to the changing O H/H 2O background,the
am ount of AdCA derived from  the C=O /CO O  ̄ signal ratio is 
overestim ated and should be seen asan upperlim it.Another
factor is the increase in attenuation of the CO O  ̄ signal upon 
AdCA intercalation w hich affects the C=O /CO O  ̄ signal ratio 
oppositely.N eglecting these effectsthe resultsuggeststhatat
least1/3 ofthecarboxylatesignalcom esfrom AdCA,i.e.,even
inthecaseofthesequentialH3BT B-AdCA adsorptionw hereno
obviouschangesin the row structure ofH3BT B are visible by
S T M .T hissubstantialcontribution ofAdCA isfartoo large to
be explained by the sm alldefect islandssuch asthe ones
highlighted by arrow sin Fig. 4a. T herefore,it hasto be
concluded that AdCA isintercalated in the nanotunnelsofthe
H3BT B S AM ,w hich also corroboratesthe interpretation ofthe
S T M experim entsthat,upon rem ovalofH3BT B (Fig. 4b-III),
areasof densely packed AdCA m oleculesare form ed from
intercalated AdCA m oleculesw hich bind coordinatively to the
substrate.It isalso noted that the substantialcontribution of
AdCA to the carboxylate signalisnot consistent w ith the
possibility thatform ation ofareasofadense AdCA S AM upon
shaving com es from a reservoir of physisorbed, non-
coordinatedAdCA m olecules.
Fig. 6 C 1sX P spectraofpure H3BT B S AM (m agentacurve)and m ixed layersofH3BT B
and AdCA (blue: sequentialadsorption,red: coadsorption 1:9)on U P D-Ag substrates
recorded forphoton energiesof1486 eV,580 eV,and 350 eV.(a)580 eV spectraof
extended C 1sregion show ing am ain peak at ~284.2 eV and tw o w eak com ponents
characteristicofCO O
-
(~287 eV)and CO O H (~288.5 eV).(b)CO O
-
and CO O H signalsfor
different S AM sand different photon energies.P reparation conditionsasdescribed in
Fig.5.
L ooking at the corresponding 580 eV spectra, the m ain
difference com pared to the 1486 eV dataisthe significantly
larger C=O /CO O  ̄ratio due to the stronger attenuation of the 
signalofthe carboxylate m oiety located at the buried S AM -
substrateinterface.N otingthat,dueto thesm allm agnitudeof
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the CO O  ̄ signal, the error m argins for this com ponent are 
substantial and, therefore, the intensities should be
considered asan upperlim it,the attenuation appearsto be
rathersim ilarforboth the pure H3BT B layerand the m ixed
S AM s.T hisreflectstw o com pensating effectsrelated to the
adsorption ofAdCA.O n theonehand,itincreasesthe num ber
ofcarboxylate m oietiesbut,on the otherhand,also increases
the m aterialdensity in the layer,thus,causing a stronger
attenuation of the CO O  ̄photoelectrons.      
T he C 1sspectra,show n overthe entire region foraphoton
energy of 580 eV in Fig. 6a and in the region of the CO O  ̄(287 
eV)and CO O H signals(288.5 eV)forallthree photon energies
in Fig.6b,also reflect the com position ofthe S AM s.W hereas
the dom inating peak at ~284.2 eV,containing the signalfrom
the phenyl rings of H3BT B and the adam antane cage,is
com m on to allsystem sand doesnot vary significantly,the
CO O H/CO O  ̄ region detailed in Fig. 6b evidence the 
contribution ofAdCA.At allthree photon energiesthere isa
substantialincrease ofthe carboxylate signalrelative to the
CO O H one due to AdCA.S im ilarto the O 1sspectra,the S AM s
prepared by coadsorption and sequential adsorption yield
sim ilar intensity ratios(for valuessee T able 1). T here isa
continuous increase of the CO O  ̄signal w ith increasing photon 
energy as a consequence of the progressively w eaker
attenuation ofthephotoelectrons.L iketheO 1sspectra,the C
1sspectraofthe tw o m ixed S AM sare very sim ilarforagiven
photon energy. T he CO O H/CO O  ̄ ratio of 1 for the 1486 eV 
spectra issubstantially larger than the value for the pure
H3BT B,thusfurtherevidencing the substantialintercalation of
AdCA uponthesequentialpreparation.
Table 1. Intensity ratiosofthe characteristicX P S signalsfortheH3BT B S AM s,pureand






















NEXAFS: S ince,asseen from the com parison of the S T M
im ages(Figs.2 to 4),theprotocolforthepreparation ofm ixed
H3BT B/AdCA layers has a pronounced influence on the
coverage and order in the arrangem ent of the H3BT B
m olecules, the sam ples w ere characterized by N EX AFS
spectroscopy,in orderto com plem ent the X P S m easurem ents
and assessdifferencesin the orientation ofH3BT B betw een
thepureand differently prepared m ixed S AM s.T heresultsare
com piledinFig.7.
T he 55° spectra (top panel) w hich are insensitive to
orientationaleffectsare ofsim ilarshape forallsam plesand
characterised by the sharp *-resonancesfrom the electronic
transitions involving arom atic rings (*P h, 285 eV) and
carboxylicacid groups(*CO O H,288.5 eV),thelattercom prising
both the free protonated m oietiesand the carboxylate anchor
groups.T he m ost obviousdifference betw een the spectrais
the intensity ofthe *P h-resonance w hich isclearly low erfor
the m ixed S AM scom pared to the pure H3BT B m onolayer.
N oting that the spectraare norm alised to the height ofthe
carbon edge,w hich isdeterm ined by the sum of aliphatic
(AdCA)and arom atic(H3BT B)carbon w hereasthe *P h-signal
only com esfrom H3BT B,thedecreaseinintensity ofthelatter,
again,evidencesthe presence ofAdCA.Also,the very sim ilar
intensity ofthe *P h-signalforthe m ixed S AM sprepared by
coadsorption and sequential adsorption indicatesthat the
am ountsofAdCA in both layersare com parable.T hisfurther
supportsthe conclusionsdraw n above that the H3BT B S AM
canintercalatesignificantam ountsofAdCA initsnanotunnels.
Fig. 7 C K-edgeN EX AFS spectraofS AM sofH3BT B only (m agentacurve)andm ixedw ith
AdCA (red: coadsorption 1:9,blue: AdCA-after-H3BT B sequential adsorption). T op
panel:spectraacquiredatanX -ray incidenceangleof55°.Bottom panel:Differencesof
spectraacquired at X -ray incidence anglesof20° and 90° w ith respect to the surface.
T hem ostprom inent*-resonancesarelabelled.Dashedlinescorrespondtozero.
T he difference spectra (bottom panel) w hich contain
inform ation on the m olecular orientation also show
substantialvariationsacrossthesystem s.T he dichroism ofthe
*P h resonance islargestforthe pure H3BT B (m agentacurve),
indicating a sm aller average tilt angle of the m olecules
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com pared to the binary S AM s. T he quantitative evaluation
yieldsvaluesof 66.5° for pure H3BT B,64° for sequential
adsorption,and 61° for coadsorption. T hese are sm allbut
significant differences and w hile the absolute error of
N EX AFS -derived tilt angle valuesisgenerally believed to be
about ±3°,the valuesobtained consistently w ith the sam e
experim entalsetup can be com pared to one anotherw ith an
errorofabout ±1° asverified by acquisition ofseveraldata
sets. S ince the m easured valuesrepresent an average from
transitionsin allarom atic ringsof H3BT B,changesdo not
necessarily m ean just a different m olecular orientation. An
additionalfactor influencing the value isthe distribution of
orientationsw ith alargerdistribution oftiltanglesm oving the
average value tow ardsthe isotropicvalue of54.7°.Applied to
thecaseofH3BT B,thedecreasein theaveragetiltanglegoing
from the highly crystalline H3BT B S AM (see Fig.2aand b)to a
m uch lessordered H3BT B/AdCA coadsorption layer(Fig.2e-h)
isinterpreted to arise from the difference betw een auniform
orientation ofessentially coplanarH3BT B m oleculesand less
uniform ly orientated m olecules w ith, furtherm ore, an
increased num berofconform ationsafforded by thelessdense
packing.AninterestingcaseistheS AM prepared by sequential
adsorption asS T M (Fig. 4a) doesnot reveal any obvious
difference to the pure H3BT B layer.N evertheless,there isa
sm allbut distinct change in the average tilt angle to the
sm aller value. Given the dense packing of the H3BT B
m olecules it seem s difficult to explain this by a uniform
reorientation w hich w ould also raise the question w hat the
driving force w ere.Instead it seem sm ore plausible that the
intercalation ofAdCA causesconform ationalchangesin the
H3BT B m olecules, i.e., an increase in the distribution of
orientationsofthe transition dipole m om entsby changesin
thetw istanglesbetw eentheindividualarom aticrings.
Discussion
T he pronounced interm olecular interactions of H3BT B
involving both  interactionsand H-bonding betw een the
CO O H groupsisadom inant feature in allm ixed H3BT B/AdCA
S AM s.Clearly favouring arow structure and partialalignm ent
ofrow sit,nevertheless,allow sforasubstantialflexibility in
the arrangem ents due to a m anifold of configurations
involving different conform ationsof the m olecule (tw ist of
individual rings), H-bonding m otives, and stacking of the
arom aticrings.T he com bination ofthe Y-shaped geom etry of
H3BT B w ith its m onopodal adsorption m ode favours
interm olecularinteractionsofthe CO O H side groupsoverthe
interactionsofthe arom atic ringsw hen AdCA ispresent and
these are rather insensitive to the presence of the sm aller
AdCA m oleculesasevidenced by the sam plesprepared by
coadsorption (Fig.2).T he film m orphology and,therefore,the
am ountand distribution ofH3BT B,rem ainsvery sim ilarovera
w ide range ofH3BT B/AdCA concentration ratios.T hisisquite
different from binary S AM sof aliphatic thiolsw here phase
separation isparticularly favoured if H-bonding isenabled
betw een one type ofm olecule by am ide groups.
56
How ever,it
issim ilarto the case ofm ercaptophenylterpyridylm ixed w ith
benzenethiolw hich also com binesalargerY-shaped m olecule
w ith ashortone.Analysisofthatsystem by X P S and T oF-S IM S
revealed avery w eak dependence ofthe m ole fraction ofthe




AdCA m oleculesindicatesam uch higherstickingprobability of
H3BT B w hich isexplained by the com bination ofstatisticsand
differencesininterm olecularinteractions.T heform errefersto
the statisticalw eight ofaconfiguration w here the carboxyl
group is facing the substrate prior to adsorption of the
m olecule by coordination bonding. S ince H3BT B hasthree
CO O H groups w hereas AdCA has only one, the sticking
probability ishigherforH3BT B.T he latterrefersto different
typesof interactions,w eak van der W aalsinteractionsfor
AdCA,and strongerH-bonding and - interactionsforH3BT B.
In com bination w ith the difference in size ofthe m olecules,
H3BT B exhibitsan interaction volum e significantly largerthan
AdCA.
O w ing to the significant differencesin size,geom etry,and
interm olecular interactions,avery asym m etric behaviour is
observed w ith respect to the deposition sequence.S im ilarto






S AM startsat defectsand,to som e degree,occursalso w ithin




ofH3BT B there isapreference forinsertion along the dom ain
boundariesw ith the m oleculesinteracting sidew aysviathe
CO O H groupsand slow erprogressioninto dom ainsby stacking
involving interactions.U pon reversalofthe sequence,the
opengeom etry oftheH3BT B S AM allow sintercalationofAdCA
w ithout affecting the highly regularrow structure ofthe host
layer.W earenotaw areofotherexam plesw hereanorganized
binary S AM involving upright standing m oleculesisform ed
w ithout an additionaltem plating such asa supram olecular
netw ork.
26
Atbestarandom m ixing atthe m olecularlevelcan
beachieved.
1,16,31
T he pronounced dependence ofthe S AM structureson the
preparation protocol is also a reflection of kinetically vs
therm odynam ically controlled assem bly.Coadsorption ofthe
tw o m oleculesand sequentialadsorption ofH3BT B afterAdCA
aregoverned by kineticsw hereasintercalationofAdCA into an
H3BT B S AM isdriven by m inim ization of the free energy.
H3BT B form sm orestableS AM sthanAdCA duetothestronger
interm olecular interactionsbut itsY-shape and m onopodal
adsorption geom etry leave free adsorption sites in the
nanotunnels.Intercalation ofAdCA occupiesthose sites,and,
therefore, m inim izes the free energy of the system by
m axim ising the density ofm olecule-substrate bonds.Forthe
other tw o preparation protocols optim isation of the
interm olecular interactions betw een H3BT B m olecules is
im peded by the sim ultaneouspresence ofAdCA w hich affects
the m obility of H3BT B and itsability to assem ble to w ell-
orderedrow s.
As regards the therm odynam ics of the intercalated
AdCA/H3BT B system thereisanotherinterestingaspect.Filling
ofthe nanotunnelsupon exposure ofan H3BT B S AM to an
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AdCA solution,asillustrated by the cartoon in Fig.8a-c,isa
spontaneousprocess,driven by the exotherm ic coordination
bonding of AdCA to the substrate. In a sim ple geom etric
picture based on aspace filling m odeland rigid packing of
H3BT B m olecules the space available in the nanotunnels
should be sufficientto add AdCA corresponding to atleast1/3
ofthenum berofH3BT B m olecules.T hisisintherangederived
from the X P S dataand could be higherifsom e alterationsin
the stacking of the H3BT B m olecules w ere possible, for
exam ple,by intrarow variations in the separation of the
anchoring benzoicacid m oieties.T he extent to w hich AdCA is
intercalated dependson the balance ofdifferent factors.O ne
isthecoordination bondingasdrivingforceform axim isingthe
filling ofthe nanotunnelsw ith AdCA.It isopposed by forces
arising from endergonic contributions. Besides repulsive
interm olecularinteractionsam ong AdCA,and betw een AdCA
andH3BT B m olecules,thisalsoincludesstructuraldistortionof
the H3BT B layerinvolving enthalpic strain and adecrease in
entropy due to areduced conform ationalspace ofthe H3BT B
m olecules.T he N EX AFS difference spectra(Fig.7),reflecting
sm allorientationalchangesin the H3BT B layer upon AdCA
intercalation,corroboratethis.
W hen the balance is perturbed,as done in the shaving
experim ents(Fig. 4b) w here H3BT B islocally rem oved,the
system evolvestow ardsanew equilibrium characterized by a
crystalline AdCA S AM in areasvoid ofH3BT B m olecules(Fig.
8f).At first glance thisseem ssurprising since asubm onolayer
coverage ofAdCA should yield an incom plete and disordered
AdCA layerasillustrated in Fig.8d-e.Forclarity show ing the
idealized situation w here H3BT B isinstantaneously rem oved
andthenfollow edby spreadingofAdCA,thetw osteps,infact,
proceed concurrently.N oting thatthesequencefrom (d)to (f)
istoo fastto beresolved intheexperim ent,thecrucialpointis
that acrystalline S AM ofdensely packed AdCA m olecules,as
observed by S T M (Fig.4b-III)and illustrated in Fig.8f,can only
be form ed in the H3BT B-free areasif there issupply of
additionalAdCA from the surrounding,"pristine" area,w ith
the nanotunnels serving as reservoir. Energetically, the
rem ovalof H3BT B m oleculescreatesalternative adsorption
sitesw hich can be occupied by AdCA w ith the energy gain
provided by both the form ation ofordered AdCA S AM and a
reductionofstrainintheAdCA providingnanotunnels.Inother
w ordsthe creation ofan H3BT B-freeareashiftsthe balance of
forces such that, at a fixed overall AdCA coverage, the
deform ation ofthe H3BT B layerisreduced and exposed areas
of the substrate are covered by a dense layer of AdCA
m olecules.
Fig. 8 Illustration ofA dCA intercalation into aS AM ofH3BT B (a-c) and subsequent
aggregation of AdCA S AM in areasw here H3BT B w asm echanically rem oved (d-f).
H3BT B inblue,AdCA ingreen.Fordetailsseetext.
Conclusions
Form ation ofahighly regularbinary S AM w here one ofthe
com ponents(H3BT B) actsastem plate for the second one
(AdCA)contraststhebehaviourofothertw o com ponentS AM s
for w hich,in general,disordered m ixed or phase separated
layers,orrandom partialdisplacem entisobserved,depending
on preparation protocoland m olecular com position. It isa
consequence of the Y-shape of H3BT B, its m onopodal
adsorption geom etry,and interaction betw een the term inal
CO O H groupsw hich givesrise to an open S AM structure
featuringnanotunnels.T hese,inturn,allow forintercalationof
asecondspeciesinastructurally w ell-definedm anner.
W hile the intercalated m oleculesare hidden from the outer
S AM interface and,thus,do not allow itsdirect chem ical
functionalisation,otherpropertiesshould be affected.O ne is
the w ork function w hich isanticipated to be influenced by
intercalation ofm oleculesw ith varying dipolem om ent,sim ilar
to studiesw here dipolar groupsare incorporated into the
backboneofS AM form ingm olecules.
17,58
Anotheraspectisthe
possibility to com bine arom aticand aliphaticspeciesin aw ell
defined w ay.T hisisan interesting feature to explore tow ards
the form ation ofcarbon nanom em branesby electron-induced
crosslinking asthe tw o typesshow opposite resist behaviour,
negativeforarom atic,positiveforaliphaticS AM s.
59,60
Conceptionally,it w illbe ofinterest to develop thistype of
S AM tem plating further beyond ongoing experim ents
investigatingchangesinthesizeofnanotunnelsby usinglarger
hom ologuesand derivativesofH3BT B.Instead ofusing planar
m oleculeslike H3BT B,polyfunctionalarom aticcarboxylicacids
exhibiting a three dim ensional structure should allow the
design ofeven m ore open structuresfeaturing m olecule sized
pores,thus,offering the prospect oftem plating anotherS AM
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S ubstrateandM onolayerP reparation
S ubstratesw ere prepared by electrodepositing abilayerofAg
onto Au film s(300 nm layerofAu(111)on m ica,Georg-Albert
P VD,S ilz,Germ any)in the underpotentialregion aspreviously
described.
52
T he Au substratesw ere flam e-annealed priorto
the deposition,using aBunsen burner running w ith natural
gas. After the underpotential deposition (U P D) of the Ag
bilayer,substratesw ere im m ersed in the respective solutions
ofeitherone ofthe carboxylicacidsoram ixture ofboth.T he
substancesw ere recrystallized from EtO H and 1 m M stock
solutions w ere used. T he solvent w as a 1:1 w ater
(M illipore)/ethanol (AnalaR N orm apur) m ixture. For m ixed
solutionsthe totalconcentration w askept at 1 m M at H3BT B
ratiosasgiven in the text.N oting thatthe quality ofthe single
com ponent layersisnot noticeably affected by the im m ersion
tim e ifsufficiently long to ensure com plete layerform ation,
exact im m ersion tim es are stated throughout the text.
S am plesw ere prepared at338 K,chosen to be stillw ellbelow
the boiling point ofethanolbut prom oting largerdom ain size
for the single com ponent S AM sand accelerating processes
such as exchange in m ixed S AM s com pared to room
tem perature. After im m ersion,sam plesw ere alw aysrinsed
w ithethanolanddriedinastream ofnitrogen.
Characterization
S canning tunneling m icroscopy (M olecular Im aging P icoS T M ,
P icoscan Version 5.3.3 softw are) in am bient environm ent
conditionsw asused forstructuralcharacterization.T ipsw ere
m anually cutfrom a0.25 m m diam eterP t/Irw ire(80:20,hard-
tem pered, Advent R esearch M aterial L td.). Im ages w ere
acquired in constantcurrentm odew ith tunnelingcurrents(IT )
and tip bias(V)in the range of1-100 pA and ±0.200-0.800 V.
Im agesw ereevaluatedusingW S xM softw are.
61
X P S and N EX AFS : In-house X P S w asperform ed w ith aS cienta
300 spectrom eter and a m onochrom atized Al K source
(1486.6 eV).S pectraw erecollectedatapassenergy of150 eV,
thew idthoftheAu 4f7/2 linew asabout0.9 eV.
High resolution X P S and N EX AFS spectroscopy m easurem ents
w erecarried attheHE-S GM beam line(bendingm agnet)ofthe
synchrotronstorageringBES S Y IIinBerlin.
X P S spectraw ere m easured w ith aS cientaR 3000 electron
energy analyzer,in norm alem ission geom etry. T he energy
resolution w as0.3 eV and 0.5 eV at photon energy of350
and 580 eV, respectively. T he binding energy scale w as
referenced to the Au 4f7/2 peak at aBE of84.0 eV.
62
S pectra
w ere fitted em ploying aGaussian/L orentzian product function
(GL 30)andalinearbackgroundusingCasa-X P S softw are.
T he N EX AFS spectroscopy m easurem entsw ere m ade using a
partialelectron yield detector.T he spectraw ere collected at
the carbon K-edge w ith aretarding voltage of150 V.L inear
polarized X -ray light w ith apolarization factorof∼90% w as
used.T heenergy resolutionw as0.3 eV.T heincidentangleof
the X -ray light w asvaried from 90° (E-vectorin the surface
plane)to 20° (E-vectornearly norm alto the surface plane)in
stepsof10 2̠0°, to m onitor orienta onal order of the arom a c 
carboxylicacid m oleculesin the S AM s.T hisapproach isbased
on the linear dichroism in X -ray absorption,i.e.,the strong
dependence of the cross-section of the resonant photo-
excitationprocessontheorientationoftheelectricfieldvector
ofthe linearly polarized light w ith respect to the m olecular
orbitalofinterest.
63
T he raw N EX AFS spectra w ere norm alized to the incident
photon flux by division by a spectrum of a clean,freshly
sputtered gold sam ple.Afterw ards,the spectraw ere reduced
to standard form by subtracting alinearpre-edge background
and norm alizing to the unity jum p edge in the farpost-edge
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